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a recent appeal case this eminent Judge put the agree-
nment between the Mortgage Insurance Corporation and
one Simpson, w-ho had iusured bis deposit in an Ans-
tralian baik, almost lu words of one syllable, thus:
ciX-ou pay us so mucb a year for five years, and at the
end of five years we will pay you wliat the bank
guarauteed against lias not paid you, and so inucb of
the interest as the bank lias not paid. If, wben cailed
on, the batik could not pay, the company must make
up the deficit." Out of 59 words, Chief Justice
Coleridge used 53 monosyllables in a judgment de-
livered in the Court of Queen's Bencli. The decision
cati be inferred from the way the Court interpreted the
agreement; as the deposit insured was not paid by the
bank when demanded, tlie insuring company were
adjudged liable.

Disstrus SiNcEe railways 'began, no sucb

(Competition. wbolesale disasters ever overtook
tliem as tbose last year, both in the

States and England. In tlie old land tbe roads lost, in
SýOme instances, 5o per cent. of their average freigbt
Owing to the coal miners' strike, but not one became
itisolvent. In the States many of the longest railways
are to-day in bauds of receivers. These financial.
disasters are douibtless to a large exteut owing to ex-
cessive competition cuttiug rates below the line of profit.
The Philadelphia .Press gives the freigbt rates since 1865
as stated in tlie report of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St., Paul Railway. We give tbem in ten year periods,'
fromi 1865 to 1874, average per ton per mile 3. 10 cents ;
1875 to 1884, 1.83 cents, 1885 to 1893, 1.03 cent. A
drop from 4. 11 cents to I1.03 is a cut Of 7 5 per cent. in
the rate of freiglit per ton per mile. The freigbt
senders bave been cbuckling over thie cbeap rates
enforced by them on tbe freigbt carriers. But we
venture to say that, if tbe wbole operation could be
analyzed, it would be found tbat the general welfare of
the country was not, in the long mun, furtbered by
conîpetition that cut rates so low as to, drive railways
ixito iusolvency.

Pu4blished On the Idt and î5th Ofr each montA.-
AT 1724 NOTRE DÂME ST., MONTREÂAL.

R.WflL-SON BMITH, Edjtor aVd Proprietor.
AFPPUaI SUbscriptîop (je AýdVaVce> - -1 2.00

Pvicemy for AdvertÎseelptS op applicatiolp.

taAil Commulucatiom intended for Tua CHRONICLE mulst be in hand not later
thn the loth and 23tb Of th mnOnth to score insertion.

Obscure THE miedical director of the Mati-
Iuajuries. hattan Life Insurance Conmpanly of

New York declares that obscure
injuries, which are accountable for many mysterlous
deatlis, are veryfrequently injuries received by youtig
men in athietie games, especially football. In lacrOSSe,
blows on the head are frequent, whicb. leave resuits
that are " obscure " for years, Until some excitemfent
occurs, or another blow on the same place, which prove
fatal. A case is known tous ofsuch an injury being re-
ceived, and leaving no sigu, yet in ten years afterwards,
the recipient, an athiete, dropped dead as the direct
resuit of a nupce ekesta a encueinablood vseintebrain, the death ocçurri*g
when the man was apparently well and bearty, from'
sudden excitement. Another case, which gave rise to, a
law suit, was that of a person inj ured in a railway ac-
cident. TPhere was literally no mark, or sign of injUrY,
nor immediate iii effects, beyond a sliglit soretiess onl
the scalp, and headache. After some years 'this person
died at bis dinner table whule hilarious with enjoylett
at a child's birth-day. Happily bis medical adviser
was a verY able man, and lie warned the comlpany,
when the accident occurred, that bis patient miglit have
been seriously ifljured, and lie would holId themn re-
ponsible for datmage-which were recovered. The
modern craze for violence in games is an element of
risk to life assurance companies, from these "obscure
injuries,"t which tbey need to take great care to avoid
suffering fromn, as applicants liable to develop soine
'weakness of this class are usually " sound in wind and
linib" and apparently cigood lives."

A Pithy L.ORD Chief justice Coleridge bas
JXinIgUI a great reputation for stating cases
dislik toeitentiously. He lias as great, a

dislke o lgalverbiage -as the.- profession is credited
'with having a love of its intriacies and confusion. In

Free accident
poioles.

policies as baits to,

We recently declared that the plan
becomîng so comnion of newspap-
ers and tradesinen offering accident

draw custom would leadibompto
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trouble, and their dupes into disappointment. A case
which illustrates and confirms our prediction is reported
from St. John, N.B. A dry goods merchant in that city
who is insolvent has been giving away free accident poli-
cies for £1oo sterling with each pair of braces and neck-
tie sold. It does not yet appear that the failure of this
person has arisen from claims made under these policies,
but further examination of his affairs will show to what
extent this has been the case. It is, however, manifest
that these policies were issued in a most reckless man-
ner, the issuer assumed a liability of $500 for practi-
cally no return, as whatever profits lie got on such
goods as braces and neckties were required to meet his
runnming expenses and provide for his domestic ones
By assuming liabilities of this class in such a way, the
tradesman is pledging the goods of his creditors, as no
business man desiring to maintain his credit and his
solvency should jeopardize both by giving away so
valuable an article as an accident policy without any
consideration. Under the new insolvency law, conduct
so reckless ought to be made a cause for permanent
exclusion from a discharge. The public cannot be too
persistently inforned that the insurance*companies who
have large capital engaged in their business, and who
sell insurance at an advance on cost sufficient to pay
expenses and secure a fair return on what they risk,
only secure very moderate profits. How then can
insurance be given away to all comers at a store, unless
such insurance is worthless, as it is, or the person
who is so liberal is so with the money of other people ?

THERE is no royal road to learn-A Royal o ing, but, that one to fortune is
opening out is manifest from the

number of claims being made against accident insur-
ance companies by self-mutilators. In one recent case
claims were made for $5o,ooo for loss of a leg ; which
had been designedly placed where it was sure to be
injured. Now, $50,ooo for one limb is a high figure;
but a later case is a claim, or cluster of claims, aggre-
gating $133,ooo for loss of a hand, which the owner
shot off to secure a handsome fortune-which lie will
not get. The manager of one of the companies lie
was insured in wrote as follows, in reply to an applica-
tion for the money stipulated in policy : " This is one
of the most barefaced pieces of villainy ever perpe-
trated against an insurance company. Should you
have the temerity to take the case into Court, we
think we have abundant evidence not only to defeat
your nefarious scheme, but perhaps give you a few
years residence in a penitentiary, where you ought to
have been long ago." There have been outcries
against underwriters associating for the purpose of
mutual protection, but such cases demonstrate the
necessity of such action, just as social organization is
necessary for protection against inarauders.

THE phst year closes up with a veryu.rsp.evenue gloomy record of the national
finances of the United States. The

revenue receipts for first half of current fiscal year show

alarming decreases, which must depreciate the credit of
that country abroad, and may have grave financial
results, unless the revenue soon shows signs of recovery.
The following are the returus from ioth July to 31st
December for two years:-

Customs......................
Internal revenue ... .............
Miscellaneous ............ .....

1893. 1892.
$69,831,280 $100,576,228
73,959,506 84,613,697
7,924,659 9,061,115

$151,715,445 $C4,251,040

Should this ratio continue for the whole year, the
gross decrease will be over 85 millions. There has
been retrenchient only to extent of only one-fortieth
of this decrease, so that the net deficit on June 3oth
will probably reach from 70 to 8o millions. There
seems no possible escape from the necessity of a bond
issue, and borrowing money solely to fill up a gap
made by diminished income is not an operation which
will command much favor anongst financiers. In face
of such a situation it seems singularly ill-timed to be
framing a new tariff that is estimated to reduce the
revenue still further to the extent of 28 to 30 millions.
If the political system in the States were less me-
chanical, were adaptable to circumstances as is that of
England and Canada, the tariff question would be
postponed to a more appropriate season. The proposal
to impose a tax on all incomes over $4,ooo will rouse
strenuous opposition, in which the fire insurance com-
panies will take part, as, after so disastrous a year as
1893, they are not in a position to bear further deple-
tion of resources by so wasteful and so obnoxious a
tax as is proposed to be levied on all corporate incomes.

ONE of the exhibits at Chicago
Ai abiet was a time-table of accidents com

piled by the officials of the German-
government insurance department, a few items from
which were copied for the Coast Review. The period
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon yields an average of 26 per
cent. of accidents, and from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., 23 per
cent. The percentages in other hours are said to be
less. From these data the conclusion is drawn that
" fatigue has somewhat to do with accidents, the
percentage being less in other working hours, when
the body is fresher." The conclusion does not appear
to follow from the data, as above stated. The three
hours before noon are not those when workmen are
most fatigued, but otherwise, they are the choicest
parts of the day to a manual worker, and are those in
which lie has the most light,-a very important item for
safety. From 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. is, no doubt, the period
when fatigue sets in, and good light is less certain,
yet, in that period, there are fewer accidents than in
the prime of the morning. In weighing such data it
is necessary to know the length of the working day in
Germany, as the comparison of certain hours with the
total cannot be made until we know what number of
hours are comprised in that total. Many of the most

JANUARY 15, 18ý4
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terrible railway accidents, caused wholly, or in part, by
careless officiais, occurred in the early part of their
working day. The train wrecked at Battie Creelc was
in charge of a staff who were fresh from a night's rest;
they had not been on duty an hour before their neglect
wrecked the train. Mere fatigue is responsible for a
percentage of accidents by train collisions and derailb
ments, also for somle from machinery, but this cause
lias been much exaggerated in order to attack railway
companies and factory proprietors. For insurauce
purpoàes un accident time table is useless, unless
policies could be written to be only applicable to
certain periods of the day, or differential rates fixed for
particular hours !

THE British Actuarial societies
The Pro>osed that are taking combined action to

New
Mortaflty Tables. acquire data for new tables Of

mortality, based on the experience
of life assurance from 1863 to 1893, have issued
circulars asking the companies to furnish informnation
On following points, as far as possible :

1. Number of poiicy. 6. Occupation.
2. Sum assured. 7. Date of birth.
3. Description of policy. 8. Date of entry.
4. Profits or non profits. 9. Date of exit.
5. Nazne of life. Io. Mode of exit.

Without questioning the relevancy, to somn- extelit,
of ail the above questions, we are disposed to thiik
that the enormous masses of detail to be handled
when such returus are made covering 3o years will
prove a formidable obstacle in the way of this uixder-
taking. The companies will flot readily enter upon
the task of conipiling so elaborate a statement, when
the returu is problematical. Trhey wiîî naturaîîy ask:
" Why should we go to such an expense, when we are
now doing well, and when the new tables to be
evolved out of the returns miglit disturb the whole
actuarial bases on which, our business rests, withOlit
any recompense being certain, and with a possibilitY
that those new tables migkt only conflrm the accuracY
of the old ones ?

]PROXIXÂT11 CA«USE oF FPRE LOUS.
A correspondent asks for an opinion as to the liability

of an insurance company under the following circum-
stances:.

A and B erect each a stone building as to adjoiniflg
lots, and pay the cost of the division wall joiiitly. A,
unfortunately, had a fire in lis building, by which the
division wall separatîng it fromn B's building is serionis-
ly damaged through into B's haîf of the saine, 50 as to
require some expense in the repairs. Query: Will BI's
insurers be hiable for sucli damage ?

To whidh we reply: As the injury to B's haîf of the
division wall was caused byfire, which originated in Ays
premiîses, B's iùsurers are j ust as liable as if the fire had
Originated in B!s store, Lt was a loss by fire, no inatter
where that fire originate,and as, it iqinurd B'5 <.pro>
perty, the insurer of B"are liable. (Sëe Pire TUnd«tWr-

e~rs Text Boôk1 -§6oý1,lstpart.graph,) 
-

DOES THE LOW RATE 0F FIEtE LOUSES IN
ENQLà ND ARISE PROM FAVORABLE

OLIMATIC CONDITIONS?.
It is generally assumed, in comparing the respective

ratios of fire losses on this continent with those in
England, that -the greater immunity fromn fires which
property there enjoys is chiefly owing to the more
favorable climatic conditions Which prevail in the old
land. Lu makihg an analysis for the purpose of aseer-
taining what are the prime causes of any result,
nothing but confusion and &rroneous deductions can
follow from assuming the existence of some factor in
the problemn whidh a dloser scrutiny would prove to
the absent, or, pîacing upon some cause which does
exist, greater weight in determining the result than
its causative influence jùstifles. The respective in-
fluences of chimates in the problem of fire losses ini
England and on this side of the water, have, as we have
said, been assUmed. to be of high potency; but no proof
of this opinion lias yet been offered, nor any data
given which, a fford an, explanation of the gro.unds on
which the theory is based. We propose to present a
view of this question fromn an intimate knowledge and
mnany years' observation of the conditions affecting fire
losses in England and in Canada. The particular
climiatic feature in the chimate of the old land which 1s
held to be so repressive of fires is the prevailing damp-
iless, as here a special danger is said to be the dryndss,
of the atmosphere, the one keeping wood-work moist,
the other rendering it more readily inflammable.
Although the records of any one or two locahities are
too narrow an area to use for basing an average
u1pon, they may be helpful in determining the sound-
ness or otherwise i)f a theory. Lt will throw somie
higlit on the climate question to consider the cases ôf
two towns, and their surrounding districts in England,
respecting the fire records of whidh we have authentic
information from one who was many years a resident
in them, and associated with a fire insurance agency in
years long past when it was the custom for the coin-
panies to keep their own fire engine. One town had
I5,000, the other 32,000 inhabitants, both being very
old, with modern additions. Iu the one, only two fires
occurred in twelve years,-one froin careless handling
Of boiling oul, the other from. incendiarism, which was
proved and punished. In the other, no fire occurred
during the eight years our informant was a
resident thereof. Is it credible that such records of
freedom from fires was attributable to dampness of
dimate ? The wood-work most guulty of initiating
fires is that which abuts upon the chimneys of build-
inigs. Now, in those towns, the custom was almost
universal of keeping fires aliglit aIl the year round, as
coal was very cheap and, kindling dear. Is it credible,
then, that in sucli dwellings and in public buildings,
in which, in every case, a residence was included, the
inununity from, fire was owing to the, dampness of the
Wood.work ? Lu both those towns it was a very
common practice to dlean the chimneys.by setting the
soot afire. Y et this apparently dangerous customn
caused no fires, yet the joists rostng on the chimney
brick Work must have beet às, dry'as aily in the buiîd-
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ings in this country, from continuai contact with thi
warmth froin neyer extinguislied fire lu the grates
Does not this fact justify the conclusion that carefu1lI
executed and prudently designed cimneyic3 brick wori
reduced the fire risk to a minimum ?

In both those towns were a large number of snial
manufactories, which are regarded as especially risky
sncb as those for making chairs and japan ware
foundries, forges, and small shops for iuaking nieta
goods, many of themi formning part of buildlings.
p ortions of wvhich were occupied as d0lluso
adjacent thereto.

f ~There were also a considerable number of old strtic-
tures into wbicb wood entered largely for both exter
nal walis and internai partitiomis. Sureiy something be-
yond anytbing that ciimatic conditions affect inust bc
considered as operative in protecting sucli properties
fromn fire ? We submit that the " something " wvas
more efficient precautionary nîeasures ini building,that eÊ?iciency arising froni better worknîanship, less
scamping, less sacrificing of safety to mere cheapness,
and, generally, the following of oid-fashioned mnetho(îs
which experience bad tauglit builders to folloiv to avoid
fire risks.

We may find evidence in this city corroborative of
this view in the large nunîber of dilapidated buildings
which remain untouched by« fire after haîf a century,
or more, of occupation, wvhen new, buildings of great
cost, handsome warehouses and stores, and the like,
are so continually being burut in Montreal. Look at
many of the buildings in the far east of the city, andl
scores of old ricketty tenements between Bleury and
St. Denis streets, which seeni as if a chance match
would ignite. Their inmates cannot be cautions
people, yet these places live on, when magnificent stone
buildings, quite modemn ini style and equipînents, seeni
toi catch fire as rea.dily as a Linder box. There are
clearly sonie conditions whicb make the newer struc-
tures more productive of fire losses than the olcier
ones, outside of those of climiate or of interni fixings
peculiar to the colder areas of this continent. J4ast
year an Engiisb builder, whio is a large property
owner, visited this city, en route to Chicago. He was
especially interested ini our heating arrangements.
hoping to get some vainable " pointers" from the great
experience of those in bis business in this city. H1e
inspected a large number of buildings ini course of erec-
tion or complete. When asked if be had acqnired ans'
information of service, lie answered: " Wel, to tell the
truth, I have learnt how to save money ini puttinig Uip
buildings and bow to lose a great deal nmore by having
themburntfrom bad work." 1e afterwards said :.jf
owned property in Montreal, unless 1 built it nmyself, 1
shonid like it insnred for wliat it cost ;but ait home, 1
neyer go beyond one-quarter its value, and I wvouldn't
go as high as that if my neigbbors were as careful as
myseif." After a thorougli inspection of a numiber of
buildings, from. the cheapest'blass of cottages and temie-
ments to our large wareliouses and stores, this experi-
enced judge declared he saw no particular feature of
exceptional daniger ini our heating arrangemýents,
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except from. gross careiessness, and none in the climatic
conditions of the country wortli rentioning, if buiiders
and tenants exercised common sense and sbowed a
decent respect for property.

We do îîot dogmatize in this matter. We have merely
stated what is verifiable by observation and given facts
which are beyond controversy.

The inference seems justified by the facts, that, in
recent years, there lias been a serious iowering of the
standard of safety ini structurai designs and workman-
slip. and that it is iargely owing to this carelessness,
or reckiessness, conîbined with the sanie fanîts ini
tenants, and not s0 mucli to climatie conditions, that
the fire losses ratio of this continent is so large compared
with that of the Old Country. Thus, by assuming our
fire losses to be so mucli the resuit of climatic condi-
tions whicli we cannot control, we have attention
drawn away from those causes which are responsible
and which are controliable.

IS LIFE INSURANCE REFORM COMING?
The life insurance record of 1893 bas become history,

and so far as w'e rnay judge of the details of that
recordl at this moment does îlot differ materially in
several important features from that of 1892, s0 far at
least as the business on this continent is concerned.

'It is a siguificant fact that, notwithetanding the great
financial depression prevailing, especially in the United
States diiring more than liaif the year, a good many
of the conîpanies have secured a volume of new busi-
ness equai to that 0f the previous year, some have
exceeded it, and those falling behind stili have a
record which is îîot at ail discouraging. This fact
shows to what extent the life insurance idea lias taken
hold of the people, and that ini an era of "liard times "
niexi have colle to appreciate the value of life insurance
protection sufficiently to make sacrifices to obtain it.
Whiie uîany nianufacturing and commercial interests
have been paralyzed, and more than thirty tliousand
mliles of rai1lvay placed in. the hands of receive.rs,
legritiniate life insurance is as strong as evr1n
1)reselIts au unbroken front, without the wavering of asingle comipany. The present fluaticial disturbance
only serves to bring ont more clearly the fact that life
insurauce does îîot build for a single year but for ail
tinie.

Ail of this leads us to say that the more is the pity
that an institution so grand and strong ini its bleue-
ficence shouid be burdened by methods of administra-
tion which em body elements of weakniess. The readers
of the JNStTRANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE Will
have scanued its pages to littie purpose if tliey have
failed to see a frequent pointing ont of these elements
of weakness froni time to time. 0f the associated
evils of rebate and abnorînal expense, of reckless
estimates and the use of defamatory literature, we
have spoken ini no uncertain way. As We stand on
thîe tliresliold of a new year, iooking back,(ard and
striving to look forward, the-pertinent and importatt
question which. natûrally presents it-,,elf to ail thouglit-
fui minds is: What arçý thie prospectsfor reform irq
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the use of questionable and weakening methods? Wil
the objectionable branches which, disfigure the life
insurance tree 13e lopped off? Certainly there are
welcome indications that the pruning kuife may 13e
wielded to soute purpose in the near future. Some
progress lias already been made in the correction* Of
the long-standing rebate evil by the officiais of several
of the leading companies iargely responsible for its
introduction ; for professions of reform have beenl
followed by prompt atction in the dismissal of avowed
rebaters duritig the past few months, and the recorded
attitude of the National Association of Life Under-
writers presents strong backing to the promised action
of the companies. Will the reformi 50 auspiciGOlîY
begun in 1893 13e continued sincereiy and vigoroUsly
in 1894, and wiil the expense of management 13e
brouglit down to a reasonable figure ?

An examination of the record of the life compallies
reporting to, the New York Insurance Department Wiii
show that fromn 1882 to 1892 the percentage of pay-
ments on Policyhoiders' accounit to total expenditures
lias very materialîy decreased, whiie the percentage Of
management expenses lias iargely increased. Thus,
the former percentage decreased during the ten years
namued from nearly 8o per cent. in 1882 to about 67 per
Cent. in 1892, while the percentage of management
expenset increased fronm.a little over 20 to neirWY 33
per cent. of the total expenditures. Sucb a record is
flot a pleasant one to contemplate, showiug, as it does,
that infiated commissions and other prodigal expendi-
tures, in tlie higli-pressure strife for new business,
have been at the expense of the body of policyliolders.
That sncb a state of affairs bias continued to a point
where the danger signal may well be raised seenis to
13e peifectly clear, and that even the managers of some
of the companies have got out of the dust raised by
the chariot race for first place long enough to see that
it is time to caîl a baît we are glad to believe. We
find reasonable ground for this belief in the followiflg
statemnent by Actuary Weeks of the New York Life
flot longsince. Iu replying, ini behaîf of bis compaly,.
to the Russian goverfiment officiaIs, wbo bave raised,
obj ectiôns to the Amnerican companies designed to forIn
an excuse for barring tbem ont of Russia, lie says:

Although the expenses of the American companies need notexcite the alarin which some European writers are disposed toftrel in regard to then, we are ready to admit that these ex*petises are high. The feeling is growing among the largestAmerican couipanies that something should be done to malceexpenses lower, and in our opinion those companiesq iIIcludlIlF
,Dur oii are on the eve of some initial understanding 'which
wifllnoderate the demnas of competition and enable ail aliket )obtaini new business at a less outlay.

This is certainly a pretty definite statement fromn
good authority that the evils of higli expense are
heginn"ing to 13e . 0 effectually recognized by Ilthe
largest Amiericani conipanies " that a remedy must be
foutnd. If it 13e tmue that these companies " are on the
eve of some initial understanding which will moderate
the deîuatids of con1petitiou,?' ancl enable ail the com-
patiies to get business at a normal expense, then we
Ina y1I0k tO 1894 as the beginniug of an era which
sh&11 lak kway fromn li1e inlsurnce a growing dangerand a Img.standing reproach. We.wait ini hope to>ee that " initial understanding" take palpable frm
The tinxe is Tully ripe for it,

A RINSlTATEET 0IF BURNED PROIPERTY.

An esteemed correspondent at Winnipeg sends us the
following query:

Ediior INsuRANCIn CHRoNicLF.,

DuARi SiR,%
Would you kindly -answer the following questions: A terrace

of six houses is burned w-ith party walls buit through the
basement, ground and first floor, but flot carried through the
roof. In adjusting the loss it is found that z houses could be
repaired for less than the insurance they carried, tbe other 4
being a total loss, so far as the Insurance company is instructed.
Inrparn the 2 houses, the division wall, which would have to
be maderi.n outside wall, if only repaired is not strong enough
for au outside wall, and would have to be built a story higher,
as it was flot continued through the top story and roof.
Would the Insurance company be liable for making that W911
sufficient for an outside wall, or would they only be liable to
replace the division wall as good as it was previous to the fire or
as ood as it wonld require to be if ail the houses in the terrac
hag been repaired ? epcfly

W. B.

Wc- respond thereto as follows, upon the undef-
standing that the tenrace of six tenements was insured
as a single risk:

Reinstatement takes place only when the property
lias been over-insured as to value, and its restoration cani
be effected at an amount below the face of the policy'

Trhe option to replace the property burned under
insurance is a reservation for the sole benefit of the
ilisurer, flot one that he can be compelled by the insured
to adopt, as sncb reinstatement does not always furnish
a correct mile of indemnity to the insured. But the com-
pany cannot reinstate -the lost property except
through an express stipulation of the policy to that
effeet ; otherwise, the insurer would have the riglit to
change the contract and substitute one mode of per-
formnance for another agreed upon therein.

Trhe obligations of the insurers under the ordinary
formi of the fire policy only bind them to reinstate,
replace or make good the damaged property as nearly
as possible in the same condition as at the titu-ý of the
fire causing the damage,-neither better nor worse.
The insured lias no option as to how a building shal
be re*erected or repaired *in any matter materially
different from its original condition before the fire,
excep" by agreement with the irisurer, so, unless there
be something material and, important lacking in the
reinstated building, lie cannot fail to accept it when
rendered by tlie conipany. Hence, in the case under
discussion, the insured cannot compdl the comptuy to
rebuild a new outside wall, for one of the buildings,
under auy circumstances, to replace a common, or,
rather, a very uncommon apology for a division wall
or studding partition. It is flot so written in the
bond.

And, moreover, if the company should desire to
restore but two of thie six tenements, and pay for the
other four, without an especial agreement with the
insured to that effect, we doubt very much _wbether it;
Could legally do so, for it is the lew, th'at in the rein-
Statement of personal chattel property, the insurer
cannot reinstate a portion only, and pay for the re-
niainder (Text-Book, §1853). And if this 13e s0 inl
c-hattel. property, 'it would, bc equally s o in the, iliatter

çftVo' c*14ý of a terrýce ro'f spç e Buektif the
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ten-ements were separate, and could be restored separ
ately, the company would have the option to reinstate
them, and pay for the other four to amount insnred onthem. But as we have said above, under 11o circuni-
stances would the company be obliged to replace -a
simple division wall, partly studding and partly stone,
by an entire outside wall.

COMPULSORY ACCIDENT INSURANCE IN
GERMÂNY.

The break up of the old social system which resuited
from. the politicai and religions ferments that, in abroad sense, may be said to have agitated Germany andIEngland, ini the era when the art of priiuting was dis-
covered, disorganized the arrangements that hadexisted for centuries relating to the support of thepauper class, and led to the disruption of others affecting
the welfare, the social status, and the provident habits
of the workmen. The story is fascinating,..but highly
complicated. Ont of the necessities of the situation,
England was compelled in Eiizabeth's reign to giveState aid to, the poor, and Gerinany, by a different
method, sought to guard the couïîtry from the evils ofpauperismn by State regulations in the interests of the
larger classes of work people. l' 1794, the law ofPrussia compelled ail mining companies to reserve two
shares for the benefit of the nîiiner's sick funld. Lu1854, the friendly societies of Prussia were nmade, prac-
tically, State institutions, s0 ifltimately were they
associated with State machinery. By a niatural process
of evolution, the friendly society spirit developed soci-
allestic movements. The desire spread to a bolish pauperism, and we believe the Iniperial authorities in
Germany decided to establish a State insurance systemi
to, meet this popular desire, and so head off a social istic
agitation'that was becoming troublesome, and threat-ening to be dangerous. The leading idea of the legis.
lation making insurance comnpulsory is, to place everywage earner in Germany in association with a friendly
society operating under State patronage, or under
some form of State protection !against poverty and wantinr time. of \sickness or of old age. A branch of thispaternal legislation relates to accident insurance, which
covers with its wing the whoie industrial population
of Germany. The Insurance Spctator of London baspublished some'statistics of this branch of State insur-
ance, 1which we take the liberty of placing before our
readers, with brief comments

LTERMAN ACCIDENT STA'rssTIcs.
No. of No. of persons Total IndemnifiedVear. establishments. injured. accidents, accidenta.1886 269,114 3,473)435 2,422 9,7231887 319,453 3-861,560 2,956 1~5,9701888 350,607 4,320,665 2,943 1I,601889 372,936 41742)548 3,382 22,5401890 390,662 4,996,672 3,597 26,495

The percentage of fatalities rose to an inappreciabie
degree in five years, but accidents producing perma-
nent incapacity of a partial nature rose from -1.-13 in'1886 to 2.10 in 188', 2.38 ig 188.70 in 1889, to 3 27per 1,000, persons insured in i 89o. This ascending
scale is- too steady to be the resuit of any irregular,
intermittent causes. >Vakern alongside tlhe fact that-
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fatal accidents retained the samie percentage for the
sanie five successive years, the conclusion is forced
uponi us that compulsory accident insurance, with its
inevitable indenînification to the victims, produces
either careless habits, which lead to accidents, or devel-
ops a morbid hankering after State indemnity money.
We are satisfied the above furnishes another illustration
of the weak point in ail sociaiistic organizations,
whether un1der the oegis of the State, or private. Menwill not rob a friendly society in which. they are part-
ners on equal ternis with ail other members. But assoon as an opening occurs to get money fromn funds towhich they have not contributed, sncb as insuranceinoney, there will be found any number of personsready to, seize -the chance to reap where they have notsown. If the State steps in to provide indemnity foraccidents to nmen who have paid no preniunis, or aniere bagatelle,1,the State will do a large business asindemnifiers, as the namne of customers of that class islegion. In Germa ny"tîîe accident money reaîîy cornesont of the pockets of employers, which affords pleasant
chances for ill-disposed workmen. Our London con-tenîporary quotes the insurance in fatal cases as 6o percent. of the deceased's wages, 20 per cent. each to widow
and dependent parents, and balance to, chîldreîî. Ltgives the following tables to illustrate the progress andmagnitude of State provided accident insurance of Ger-
many :

1. ASSUReD.

Year.

1886
1887
1888
1889
1890

Vear.

1886
1887

1888
1889
189o

persons.

4,300,ooo
4,750,000
4,926,000

$39095P,00
5,666,ooo
7,350,ooo
8,965,000

10,225,o00

Aggregate wages.

645,086,000
6b 1,400,000
736,785,000
795,956,ooo

Average per liead.
$163 00

155 00
153 00
155 25
1 61 50

:Assessed.
$3eo52,5oo aggregate'
4,900,00o receipts6

,47,0oo excluding balan ce
7,85o,ooo from former years
8,-559,000)J $29,3780000

Year. Accidents. Payments. Average.
1886 9,23 $428,175 $44 001887 25,693 1,92 1,8oo 69 Qo1888 44,502 3.,937,000 88 501889 66,842 5,156,ooo 105 001890 93,245 1,108,1900 119 00

It is very significant that whiie those insured rose
between 1886 and 189o by 4o per cent., the accidents
went up go per cent., and the average per head from$44 to $i119. Although the intention of the German
Government commands respect-.for the elimination ofpauperism wouid be a great blessing-it is manifest
that, s0 *Tar as the accident. insurance branch of theState system. 15 concerned, there is strong evidence
accumulating to show how Unsuspected dangers ddrawbacks are developed in schemes that interfere,~
with the natural laws of human existence, and -thatthere is a possibility of demoralizing men by measures
that intefèere with their indivîdual freedom and -per-ý
sonal Iresponsibilities to their -familles a'nd the %omrnui
nity at large.

IL RECEIPTS.
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THE MRUTiJL OBLIGÂTIONS OP INSUIRER
AND I8URED IN LIFE INSURÂNCE

CONTIRAOTS.
We will continue the subject of our Iast two articles

-the occupation of the applicaut for a policy of life
insurance. We have already drawn attention to the
importance of this cousideration, and we cannot ifll
Press it too forcibly on the minds of intending appi
cants.

It will be interesting to Euppienk ut the list of sPe-
cially hazardous occupations already given, with a ist
of such additional occupations as are either a cause of
rejection or discrimination with ai leasi one-third of the
life insurance companies. Such a list would embrace
actors and actresses ; army officers; baggage mias
ters;Y bailiffs; journeymen bakers; brewery chemists;
bargemen ; billiard markers ; blast furnace employees;
boatmen; boring machine tenders; brass founder§;
polishers anid finishers ; bridge builders; cable road
employees; canal boatmen; canal bridge swingers;
canal dock masters; canal bock tenders; officers and sea-
men on coasting, sea-going and lake vessels ; the engin-
eers and firemen on coasting, sea-going and lake vessels;
cattle tenders in transit; manufacturing chemiýts ; the
firemex of both paid and volunteer fire departmentS;
crucible steel workers; fire dlay miners; commo0li
laborers ; colnpositors on niglit work ; cutlery forgers ;ice wagon drivers; electricians; electric light inspec-
tors, engineers and linemen ; electrotypers; file forgers,
grinders and finishers; fire patrolmen; sea fishermen;
leather splitters; liglitermen ; lime-stolie quarrymnen
and burners;) lumbermen iii WOOdS; lumber mili enx-
pioyees; marble or stone workers; match splint saw-
yers; millwright moulders; moulding machine work-
ers; oil miii, oil well and oil refinery employees; house
painters; picture frame sawyers;) pile drivers;- river,
lake, port and sound pilots;1 roofers; railroad engineers;
firemen, conductors and brakenien ; train dispatchers;
target, signal and section men; yard masters; saw-nhill
employes siate quarry.men; slaters; stone cutters;
steel workers; stevedores; threshers with machines;
timber cutters; and rolling and rail-mili employees.

Persons engaged in any of this long list of occupa-
tions should not jeopardize their chances of obtaining
life insurance by appiying for the cheaper plans, which
will aimost certainly. be denied them,_ and perhaps
resuit in the putting of a record of rejection against
thein. It would be mucli better to first ascertain what
kind of poiicy will beé granted to those engaged in the
Particular occupation-if physical and other necessary
conditions prove satisfactory to the company applied to.
. >J.here are somne companies that absolutely reject

every one of the occupations herein scheduied-while
others -write upon them after discrimination as to
plan or the imposition of an extra preiin. It is best to
ask the agent to conununicate with his company and
ascertain what, if any, plan will be granted, or what
amount if anY, Of extra premium would be charged.
Iis would save frequtent disappointments and annocy.

ances; and a careful preliminary investigation às sure.titnpress the Company aaoal oad h pplÇant, eSpecialîy it he be a ver--.ten)etable, guj

gent man, and can clearly s how that lie seeks the
insurance not for speculative purposes but for the legit-
imate protection of his family. AU other things being
equal, a life insurance- company will always be more
favorably disposed towards the acceptance of an
application for life insuranc, if the policy be asked
for in favor of a wife or dz e ?d.22t (_ ijdren or
parents. This is of course quite natural, because it in-
sures freedom fro{n the dangerous element of an illegit-
imate speculation. If an applicant is aware of such
points as this, lie should carefuily bear them in mind,with an intelligent appreciation of their reason and
importance, and of their bearing upon lis own interests.
If lie is not cognizant of them, a good agent should
carefuliy point ont their force, reason and business
effects, because lie should always be desirous that the
applicant should show iu a favorable light with
bis company, and always avoid even the barest sem-
blance of putting in speculative applications.

If an applicant's occupation is peculiar or in any way
unusual, lie should be câreful to state the fuliest partic-
ulars of it, and above ail not seek to, hide or suppressi
any element of danger. , Evident candor will go a
long way in persuading the company that whatever'
înay be the special dangers incident to the applicant's
business, hie is a man deserving of trust and confidence;
and when they féel thus they ivili stretdh many points
in order to accommnodate him and uxot thwart his praise-
worthy desire to protect lis family. Anything that
tends to prove education and intelligence will also
be a great weight in offsetting the influence of a haz-
ardous occupation, for the very reason that it will be
presumed that intelligence has taught a man how to
avoid danger, and will keep liii fromi the folly of reck-
less exposure or the carelessness that so often arises
from ignorance.

Even if an applicanit's occupation be an unusually
dangerous one, invoîving a constant menace*to life or
limb,' he is more iikely to obtain the poiicy asked for,
if lie shows an intelligent appreciation of its dangers
and the means of avoiding theni. Then, again, if he
lias been some years in the sa'me occupation, he shouildim
Press the tact forcibly, because it raises the presuimption
that lie knows the dangers that surround him, and it
is certainly safer to, trust one * who knows them 'andappreciates their gravity than it is to put confidence in-anyone who is ignorantîy biind to the risk. he runs.

Not one Of these points is lost upon *the officers of a
life insurance company. Every one of theni weighs inan applicant's favor, will speak eloquently in his behalf,
and will be duly and fully appreciated.

0f late years the bars have been considerably low-ered . Not so very long ago it was impossible foi loce-
motive firemen arid engineers, or even passenger train
Iconductors, to, obtain life insurance on1 the ordinary
Plans. The increasing liberality of the companies bas
been effectual with, most of theni, and now these mendani easily obtain ordinary life,. or limit.ed payment life
POlidies, in good, staunceh, old line compaziies that a,decade ago wônld flot even permit the netireto

ro osalI fof insurance on men- of snch occuipations.
ei innovation is a good- oneý, and experince hamdeulonstrated that thé ompanies.ivhoe àpuit 0f po

re>szeneSs dlctated it ,have no tàontlorxegret t r
>1ad n ci1
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PMRE L088E8 INi CANADA FOR DECEMBER, 1893.

DATE LOATIO. RsK.TOTAL jINSURANCDATt. LOATIN.Rix.Loss. Loss.

flec. i Lucan ......... Grain Storehouse . $1o,oooi $6,îo
i Suabridge ... General Store ... 4,0OOO 2,504
i Longuenil .Hotel ................ 6,oooý 4,501
2 Near Warkwortb Farm B'ýrn .... 3,000ý I'S0
4 Kingston .... Tailor's Store ... 2, 'COOi 2,00<X
31 Iducan......Freigit Shed..: 2,0001 1,>30(
3!MOntrea .... Dry Goods ..... ,'00' 3, 00<
6 do ... Dwelling ............ 4,500 4,50<
6 Madoc. Printing Office. 3,000; 1,70(
6 Emerson ........ Stores ............... 10,0OOý 6,5o.Montreal.... Wholesale Grocer.! 5 i0' ,0
4 jarvis......Hotel...........2,5oc 1,40C

li Melbourne, P.Q. Dwellitig ....... ..... 3,500! 3,50<
in Winnipeg .. Hotel ................ 2300 2,300
14 Montreal. Tannery........5,000! 4,000
13 do ... Butcher's Stoýre* 1 6ooý 1,6oo
15 Gananoquem . ... Axie Factory. 2,0001 2,000
17 Montreal .... ... Dwellirîg.........3,0001 2,400
17 Quebec ...... ... Stable.........2,000 1,000
15 Port Arthur. Stores ...... ........ 1,0 7,600
17. Tirsonburg. Stores.........3,000 3,000
17 Montreal ....... Furniture' Stre- 16 ,oooý 13,0o0
i9 Forest.. .Dwelling ........... 2,000') 1,100
2o Cherry Hill..Cheese Factory .:' 2,500 2,300
21 St. Thomas..Hotel ................ 4,000! 2,000

4 Middleton, N.B. General Store ... 5,000ý 3,200
4 Avondale, N .B.. Cheese Factory 2,000! 1,200
çjSunbury, N.B... Saw Milli..........250 1,500

211 Wiiiiipeg . .. Dry Goods .......... 5000 5,000
21 ROthesay, N.B ... Dwelling. .. 5-OO0; 3, 100
21 Belleville...Storehouses 7,500) 5,100
22 Woodstock ... Opera House..i 7,50' 6,400
12IMuanitoba. Far>...............1,500 1,000
251 Halifax, N.S..Stores ........... 2,000 1, 2ý0
25f Sackville, N.B... Foundry..... 20,C00 8)000
25 Tavistock...Flour Mil........25,000 13,600
2o Muskoka...Saw Mill........2,500 1,500
20 WiUUipeg...Dwelliig.......... 25,00 19,000
23 Montreal...Straw Works ... 7,500) 7,500
23 do......... Stores ............ 1500 1,500
28 Kingston. Tailor's Stock ,0 ,0
28 Cow Bay, .S.. 'Co Operative Store. 15,(Ooo 10,000
2i gracebridge .* Dwelliîîg. ,..........2,;o 2,000
3à Montreal .... Furniture Store. 6, 5*Qo 6,500
3 o1Montreal Aunex.* Dwelliîg ......... -",<0 2,6o0
30 Miami, Man. . .. Stores ...... ........ 8,000 6 ,ooo
,31 Windsor........ Stores.............. 7o'7,000 ,o
31 Niagara Falls.... Tailor's Store ... 2,500 î,80o

Total ............. $ 277,400 $201,500

SummARV FOR TwE1.vE MONTHS.

1892.

Total Loss. lflslr5jOe Tutal IMss. lilsuriance

Pôr January .... $622,200 $462,700 $402,000 $301,900
FeLbruàary. 245,400 171,700 722,80W, 449,100

"Marc h .... 702,100 439,900 671,030. 533,830
"April .......... 407,400 319,6oo 66 r, 900 j 501,700May......... 50 7,S0o' 296,500 310,.5001 197,400
Jaùe ........... 195, 80e 140,900 1,o)6o,8où 382.500

Jul........290,800f 2190 279,500: 16 7,000August.......4956001 3780 678'300 496,5o
September: 5761,2W 353.500 3389300 205,700
Ocètober.......41709e0ý 200,000 363,000 201,300

"No'vember ..- 272,300 3.163.350 457,00)0 3' 7,3Co
"December 538,200~ 339,900 277,400 201.50o

Totals.......$5269,0o)o $3,503,250 $6,232,530 $3.955,730

Victoria, B.C., had a highly favorable fire record
last year. The total loss is reported iii the C'o/onisi as
$î9,895, that of 1892 hav,*ng be'eî $52,187. the larger
rfi'nre having been swollen by one fire causing $40,000
«aït est the local tramway service. >Irhe good work

of èth fire brigade is credite4 with ke,çeping the tire
losses in sucli parrow ijj%

a

o
0
o

o

FIUE LOSS STÂTISTICS.
The fire losses of the United States and Canada

during 1893, as compiled from the daily records of the
Nleze York Commercial Blliin, and published by that
paper, show a total of $156,4.45,875.

The December losses amounted to $12, 105,475. The
losses by months during ecd of the past three years
are exhibited by the following table :

January ............ ....
February .... ...........
Mardi.........

Aprii...........
May ............ .......
Juîie ....................
july ....................
August...........

September ..............
October ...............
November ..............
December .... ..........

1891.

$i 1,230,000

9,226,500

12,540,750

16,66o>395
8,587,625
9)692,200

9,0D55,100

i0,658,200

13,248,300

14,736,100

13,535,500

1892.
$12,564,900

11,914,000

1o,648,ooo

11,559,800

9,485,000

9,265,550

11,530,000

10,145,300

7,879,800
13,349,200

12,008,700

12,354,450

1893.
$17,958,000

9,919,900

16,662,350

14,669,900

10,427,100

I1',4344,950

12,118,700

13,222,700

10,508y700

11,014,700

11,493,000
12,105,475

Totals ........ ....... $1375716, 150 $132,704,700 $1 56,445,875

The total for 1893 exceeds that Of 1892 by $23, 'o,
ooo, and that of 189i by $18,700,0oo.

Trhe recent fire at the tinware factory of Messrs. T.
Davidson & Son, St. Cunegonde, involved a loss of
$35,000, which will be distributed amnongst the under-
wvriting companies as follows: Royal, $437 Liver-
pool & London & Globe, $3,5o0; Albion, $2,625;
Phoenix of London, $2,625; Guardiati, $2,625
Western, $2,625; Manchester, $2,625 ; Northern, $2,.
625; Commercial Union, $2,625; Queen, $2,625;
Alliance, $1,75o; Connecticut, $875 ; Norwich Union,
$875;, Sun, $875.

MARINE INSURANCE-AMOCNTS WRITTEN A14D
PREMIUMS CHARGED.

The extent of the business of the British Marine
insurance conmpanies, and the liability thereunder at
the close of two recent years, with data as to prenliums,
wasrecently given in the followinîg table by the Fin-
ance Ghron icle and hzsui-ance CYr-cu/arý, Londoni.

of UnutaAmount lAm'unt mutaPremiums insured pre fpl. risk end ofm'mlsofpeCOMPANY'. received. (thousands to Minim year
omlitted). a'mt expired. rnittead.

w, tell mite)

$ $ j-
British & Foreign 1892. 2,860,930 527,698o0.54 92.70 3,3189 1 2,768,120 486,963 0.56 91.101 43,757Globe ...........81. 739,210 127,145 o. 58 8451 205

Iîteuaioal.. .89.~59,70 191.190 82,10156,4130o.53 84.6U 24,101
... 189i.~ 550,478 39,698 1.38.......Maritime .... .... 1892. 707,530 96,8770.70 83 16,9.. 1891. 591,7201 96 ,5951o.6o 88 1 i,602Merchants:.1892. 757,010! 78 55&0o.6 8 .

.1891.1 816,o8 80:456f19, 85....
Reliance .... .....892 5 16,825 108,51710.48 83 .9 o4pt6 . IS91.~ 512,775 97,745!o.52 92- .93opct.Stanîdard ........1892.' 518,530 58.4450909.779pt4 90.063, 5,480..... 1891 554,280 62,828.0 8751~ IUnionî ... .1892. 989,840 163 10.0 8.435 20,03

'.......1891'. I,045,54o 0 59,55410.6o 62 23,072
Sea............1892. 1,O8242o!132,449!o.8o 71 139,082

iS"0
... 

. * 18 1.. 
.. .. ..... 

..
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LONDON INs«UURÂNCE TOTÂLS. Ireland in 1893 is reported to have bad the most
peaceful and prosperous year of the century. SinceTrhe total amounts of insurance 'effected within the 1826 there has been 110 better agricultural season norjurisdictjon of the London, Eng., County Gouncil are less distress.ýiven in the Euglish insurauce journals. We quote 

-.Lhose covered by companies operatiug in Canada from 
%Tize R vie w e do no t h ld oure lves re po nible for v ew s expree < by Correspo de to

COMPANY. Suminjî- COMPANY'. Sumin- WRNT0 LETTER.sured. sured. DA DTR
$$ Although, by virtue of niy uaine, I arn but an Ilairy sprite,"Sun ....... ...... 417,948,000 Atlas ............. 88'645,000 a spirit, i wiii try to, do Mly ',spiriting gently." WVill try toRoyal............0,56 000cyJNorwichUin.. .. !.87,902,000 answer '<Old Timer froîn Oskosh " (which 1 suppose is the In-POyl... .65,10,00!Nrthrn ... ... !66,8,ooo dian naine for Hamilton) to his satisfaction. At the start 1

N~. British & Mver 199,418000W ondo & Laue... .1 
d64000

L. & L. & Globe 198,976,000 Palatine. '...46957,000 would beg 0. T. to, reniember that as "6Ariel," I stand on a di-Alliance .... ...... 150, 19,ooo Lancash ire. 36,992,000 ferent plane to what hie does, both as regards altitude and Pro-Commercial Union. 147,088,000 Scott. Un. & '.I 35,795,000 fundity, being a spirit and having knowledge- of all thinga. IUnion ........... 146,826,000 Manchester ....... 39,545,000Imperial .......... 126,844,000 Fire lus. A ,c.. 30,025,000 am1 flot quite sure that O.- T, 'who is evidently sincere andLondon Assurance. i 9,448,000 Caledonian ...... .22,546,00S straightforward, readsbetween.the lines, or ever gets more thanGuardian .... ..... 19,212,000 Union of Ireland 5,000,000, one rneaning out of"61 Ariel's"1 letters. I think he takes mie to
-serîOusly ; also, lie seems to take to C. F.U. A. t00 serlously. HeThe total amotint of risks covered by the fire insur- hOPes it is " not imbued with the ideas of 1 Ariel '." Well, I doance companies within that area is $4,1o7,918,120o! not think it is. It may surprise O. T. to tell him that " iyThis gives a Inarvellous picture of the prodigious ideas " are quite in line with the prayer of the Hamilton Board,Menilorial, and, further, the reasonable propositions therein set

wealth of ]England's metropolîs, which is indeed the forth. should flot only be applied to, Hamilton but to the wholeCapital of the world. This return is made the basis of Canadian field. Briefiy, these propositions were as follows :an assessinent on the companies towards the cost of the 1. QuOe agent for each company only, in each city, townt -orLondon Pire Brigade, the Council e-vidently being hantiet.under the impression that it is easier to collect taxes 2. No coxnjmissions to loan, life, or other corporations andfrom insurance companies than from the ratepayers at banks, or to their representatives.
large Thi polcy '3. Generally, let the sole representative of each companylare. hispolcytutus the Companies into tax col- coîltrol the whole premium income of such companýy in 'hislectors, as whatever suins they are assessed for, they, ini agency, and enjoy the commission thereon. New, no doubt, totheir tutu, assess upon policyholders, to recoup themn- a layîîîan, the adrnitting and putting in practice of the aboire,selves. The systemn Of putting fire inistrance companies making then ruies, wouid be quite proper for an institutionto a special charge for a fire brigade is a relie of by- whose avowed objects are "' Ve establishmnent and maintenancegonedays thedaysof iuoruce u reard o th .'of fire insurance rates, and the promotion of the interetsgoli das, he ays f inorncein rgar tothe of fire insurance business in Canada." But somehow, 'frendinvaluable services of insurance to the whole commu- o.TheCF..A.dsntseitaweodesntat
fllty.to see it peraps- !t.o your "lM emorial"' whs dismissed with

I 'ot Within the jurisdiction of the Association" 0 l f course,The hioroadcOrMisione's epor, ater that Phrase is a fiction, and you understood it as snch, other-T he hio roa co m iss one 's r por, a let wise, do you open y 'divide your com m ission with any of theshowing that 400 millions would be ueeded to, make individuals who are meiners of the. corporations referied to, togood roads iu that State, tecoxnmends the general ex- i uduce themn to insure their properties with you, and see howtension Of rural electric roads. Farm wagons seem quickly you will be hauled up for paying commission to thelikely to disappear fromn highways, as produce will be Iliisured" You will find ont then that the "jurisdîction"' is
carried to markets hy freight trolley cars. ail riglit, whether the fanît be conimitted in Hamilton or

Hlawkesbury, But 0. T. must remember the C. F. U. A. is notlAn emninent actuary is said to have made a calcu- al perfection; it is fot Iltailor-made." T;here is a deal of thiB-ation as to what one dollar iuvested at 6 pet cent. at fit here and there, some bagginess at the knees, and a bttôinthe birth of Christ wvould have amounted to this or two off, at important spots ; but on the whole, for a home-year, the result being a sumi too large for comprehen- made article and one that has seen a deal of weather, it weïrsSion. Such a calculatioti is as valuable as the fact that welî, and I suppose to the satisfaction of its promotors aànd Ïtôa COw's tail would reach to the moon-if long enough. prietors. Now, I hope 0. T. will acqimeohs izjéThat anly actuary, enuinent or not, would spend lis 
quithigdw »tel Hmlo M mea.- ofIts chaed vafturne over such fautastie work we doubt; men of that alaurghingando the a iito Meorigia nal. oits ioeeaclass are too level-headed to waste time over problems alrgt n h dao Loiiae nabcmn llCtc

Of tat cass.of heart, and especiaîîy an abounding faith in the C. F. U. A.,of hatclas.but al the :same, a prior refrence to one of the 'lthree wisePauper children in New York are niaiutaiued in men " ou the CHRONictu staff would have caused the Hamil-Çu4asi Public institut ions in that City at a cost of over a t on Board to reconsider its subinissioii to the Association. TheMillion and a lialf dollars annually. This lamentable result could have been foretold.destitution has been utged as au argument for the ex- I see a suggestion in a daiiy paper here for a sýyndicate of ca.tension Of life iusurance amongst the lower orders. Pitalists to take steps to acquire the"I Coufederatioù Life huila.The trouble at work is, ý we fear, beyond remedy by ing" Ou Vouge street, and to establish therein a first-class bot&?.insuranCe. Cities like New York attract the riff-raff of In Goule. resPects the acheme is a good one. Such an hfotel lathe country, Who are irreclaimable, 'and, their nom.adic wiinted; the site is central and convenient, and thebadgshabits and looseness of life place them wholly outskle P"'m'netadioug as weîl as extensive.i LikOlMsnagerthe range of benefit eoxjetiçs or Of lifç as'sur"zçç.aDnl w4dlsç otnrs u fh pl u O1~WI
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advantage, as prices of ]and and labor now are, remake a home
for his flourishing Comipany, and so have two substantial stand-
ing advertisements instead of one, for the present building
wouId always be remembered as "lthe old Confederation build -
ing ; now the -hotel."

1 have just heard that the Annual Meeting of the Toronto
Board of Fire Underwriters lias been adjourned to Thursday,
the I5th of February, and meanwhiIe, weekly meetings wilI not
be held.

The latest matter of interest in Toronto insurance circles isthe renewal snd redistributioni of the three year *Civic Insur-
ance. Formerly, this used to be divided up, share sud sharealike, amongst the stock companies ; now, the Mutuals, I under-
stand, are to be considered, snd will likely receive haîf shareseach. It is rumored there bas been a littie wire pulling andmanipulating down at the City Hall over this matter. As thewhole premium to, eacli company will flot likely exceed $15ofor the three years' term, it can be judged how hard the timesare up here, when a premium of that size will take up mauy
hours of sonîe folks' tinie in the seeking.

It will be a comfort, I know, to some managers who are re-ducing liues, re- inspecting sud re- organizing things generally,to the great worry of their agents, to know that this city liaseliminated ail the Iliron bridges " froni its Inséirance sched ul efor 1894. Further conflagration hazard froni this source need
not be feared.

Vours,

TORONTO, 11 th Jan., 1894. AIL

The leading London papers are urging the Im-perial Government to provide a subsidy for the Canada-Australia cable project, of which the prospects arebrightening.

Tax exemptions iii Toronto were condemned bymost of the candidates for municipal honors, and theCouncil will memorialize the Government to securelegisiation abolishing thenm iii that city.

The vastness of insurance interests is strikinglyshown by the amount of the liabilities of the companiesoperating in the United States being equal to the tax-able value of the real property in that country.

Two new Lloyds are entering the field at NewVork,-- the Insurance Alliance and the Metropolitan.They are both inviting business, offering i0 per cent.to agents and brokers. The Assurance Lloyds is alsolikely to resume.

Rogers & Co., private bankers, Staynier, have fol-lowed the long line of precedents of such enterprisesby going into liquidation. The Bank of Commerce isin charge; its inuterests are fully secured, and they mayopen a branch at this point.

A fire in a Ifire insurance office shows that the"fire fiend " is as audacious as destructive. The* Continental's New York office had a touch of fire inits entrance hall a few days ago, caused by a cigarette* stub falling amongst a quantity of rubbish behind aradiator. The floor being marbie stopped the firespreading. Ail of which shqivs,-the value of fire-prooffiooring, the danger of carrying cigars and cigarettesinside buildings, and the desirability of leavî.ng norubbish aboutwbich cati be igniteil by a chance matchor stub of a cigar, etc.

ANCE CHRONICLE JANUARY 15, 18É94

The Canada Life Assurance Company reportthe total amuount of accepted new business for past
year, when the books closed, at $7, 1 16;442.

The reeent storm in Toronto played such havocwith the whole electrical service of the city as to exciteserious apprehiension regarding the lire alarm system.Had a fire occurred during the many hours when no0cars were running, no telephones working, 110 life inthe wires, the delay would have been znost serious.

We read with pleasure the recent local census ofToronto, which shows the population to have increasedby about 5,ooo in past year. Let demand for storesand dwellings rise nearer the supply mark than it hasdone since the real estate boom collapsed, and TorontowilI quickly recover from the depression caused.
A rat's nest is described by a Sydney paper as con-taining fifty matches, four photos and a book of son gs.Whether the matches were used to look at the photosand read the songs is not stated ! It is too littie knownthat carbolic acid poured down the runs of rodents willdrive them off the premises; they are dangerous ten-ants.

The People's Industrial Insurance Company ofConnecticut is being cominended for reinsuring its risksiii a rel jable company, the Metropolitan, as 50011 as it'got into difficulties, a course which saved cost of liqui-dation by a receiver, and, as the Standard says, "len-abled the company to retire from business most honor-ably."

A hard case wvas that of a mani whose horse, whileinsured, fell lame, and when taken to a Veterinarvcollege was ordered to be killed. The company in-formed the owner that if that were done the policywould be void ! lke Obse' ver- calis it "Ia mean trick,"ý"m noralîy indefensible," and threatens to publish theliame of the company.

The Toronto Fire Brigade chief, ini his report for *1893, gives the number of lires as 555, an mncrease of52 over 1802. How far the empty premises increased.the Iiuinber of lires is not stated. The total loss isgiven as $1 95,403, On properties which were insuredfor $1,02 1,081. This record is one very creditable tothe Toronto Brigade, as with an increase of nearly ioper cent. in nunîber of fires last year, the loss was lessby$25, 105 than in 1892, and $32,ooo below average, ofpast eight years.
The service cost $162, 1 36-a low figure for the pro-ection afforded. The Chief reports 5 1 fires as incen-liary, and 26 caused by mischievous boys. The "lmis-,hievoms boy " is coming too much into prominence asicause of fires.

Electric wires are blamed by Francis W. Whiting,ranager of the New YVork Tariff Association, for theteadily increasing fire losses on this continent. Heays: "lBefore the almost universal use of electricity,isurance companies made money, leaving out theears of the Chicago and Boston fires. The nsuranceusiness pnior to the extensive use of electricity hadeen conducted at a profit." He points out the increasecases of "lcause unknown " and of the burning ofie best risks. Ail this, however, is presuimptive, fotrect evidence, but strong enough to justify thetmost caution in taking chances of fire by electriciring. Mr. Whiting advises the exposure of ail wires,then defects would- be revealed. Clearly, the subjeeta very, live one, and, calîs for close investigation and'tion to lower this new risk.
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*Exchibitors at Chicago who lose by the recent firg
iflelude the Cobban Manufacturing Co., $,ooo;- Amer
iCan Feit Hiat CO., $4oo; Mr. Armand, $ 1,750, ail 0
Troulto. French exhibitors aiso iost considerablv
Trhe question bas arisen, whether the Worid's Faiî
Co. oDr the United States government are respoxîsibi
for those losses. Whatever responsibiiity oie or th,
Other had during the Exhibition shouid certaily ex
tend to the time when the goods leave the grotindE
There seemis to have been cipable neglect on the par
Of whoever were in charge of the buildings, as the fir,
CoIiid flot have occurred. We fear the outiook fo
recOveringz losses is not promising, except to thos,
'Who kept their goods iiîsured.

The case of the Richelieu & Ontario NavigO
t'O" Company vs. the Commercial Union Assuranc
Co. et ai., in which fifteen insurance companieS ar
in1terested, was decided on the 1 2th inst., ini favor c
the underwriters. The case, in brief, was this: 01
20th Sept., 1892, the steamer "Corinthiani" vas btrnl
S3he Was insured for $40,ooo in fifteen equal parts. B:
formnai agreement the appraising of the loss was leftti
the decision of arbitrators and mediators. They met
examnined the wreck, and after careful enquiries it,
ail 'relevant facts, awarded the owners $20,000 fo
dallages- Against this decision of the arbitratorS th
Richelieu Co. appealed to the Superior Court, claiinifl
$4,0, on the plea that the arbitration had been col
ducted. in au irregular nianner, and was, by certail
4 efe'tse flot binding. The Court upheid the vaiidit'

ofteaward in favor of the underwriters.
ht 'S Only Just to say that to Mr. C. D. Hlanson'

tlihlh J udicious handling of this case as au adjustelthelfi1panies are iargely indebted for their victor)
is choice of Mr. Poison, of Toronto, as arbitrator fo

the Utlderwriters was a very wise step, as he, being aý

-Periencedi practical steamboat builder, insisted upol
the third arbitratar being also an expert. The cas
tul~led uPOn sucli evidence as steamboat builder
ýA'Jte Could give, and to Mr. Hanson's shrewdfleS

18 wilg tatsucli evidence was available for th

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mi.J. T. BRUNNER, M.P., of Brunner, Moud & Co., Ltd., hi

JOiled, the head office Board of the London & Lancashire Fil
IiuaieCompdny, Liverpool.

RJAIsAUSTIN, president of the Dominion Bank, bî
sflcceeded tbe late Mr. W. H. Howland as president of thi

Qu1een City, Mr. Hugb Scott taking tbe vice-presidencY.

mat. J). L. BOURRET, for io years in tbe office of tbe Royd
ithi. city) was Presented, on 5tb inst., with a silver tea servic

by the manager and staff, on tbe occasion of bis marriage. "
add our felicitations.

Insurance Companies requiring Securities
Lsuitable for deposit with Dominion Gooernment

ie or other purposes can have their wants suppiied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
:e ]British Empire Building, MONTREAL.
Fe

iDebentures and other desirable Securities puchased.

THE

uuw'u'mm

CA?4AD Fi£ BAN
014y HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. .G NMSN AAA

MR. S. BRUCIZ HARMÂN, general agent at Toronto of the
Albion Pire Insurance Association, bas been appointed by Mr.
l. E. A. Lilly, general agent of the London Assurance Cor-
poration. Mr. Lyon continues bis connection with the com-
pany. The London bas secured a first-class agent, who is gen-
erally esteenied for his straightforward dealings.

MR, ANDRE£V T. MCORD, for many years manager at Tor*
onto of the London Gvarantee & Accident Co., died a few days
ago. We recently announced his retirement from active work,
owinig to failing bealtb and his appointmetit to an bonorary
position on the staff of the company. Deceased, who was in the
prime of life, leaves a widow, but no cbildren.

MR. JEFFRnV BFAVEN bas been appointed sub-manager of
the Royal Insurance Company, Liverpool, a step wbich restores
himi to the sphere where bis insurance life commenced. A better
selection could not have been made. Mr. Beaven, during his
setvice with the Royal, and afterwards the London él Lan-
cashire, acquired a practical and extensive experience of every
department of insurance work. The knowledge he bas acquired
of the American field, wbile acting for many years as manager
of the bondon & Lancashire in New Vork,will lle invaluable in
bis new position. The Royal is to be congratulated on securing
a sub-inanager of sucli sterling wortb and marked ability as Mr.
Jeffrey Beaven.

Uinprecedented! Unparafleled!!
A leading, Life Insurance Company bas issued

A POLICY INCONTESTABLE FR014 DATE 0F ISSUE,
containing no relerence to any application.

.Photographe of this ]POlicy (Ili in. x 9 in., nionnted on
clothl) wviI1 be supplied as per the following price list:

Single copy (a $3.*00. 5 copies @ $2.50. 10 copies @ $2.00.
Remit by Bank Draft on Chîicago, Express or P. 0. Money

Order on Oak Park.

A. J. FLITCRAFT, 609.MAPLE AV ., OAK PARK, ILL
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE8.

BOVERUMENT AND RAILWAT BONDSe
INVESTMAENT &ECURITIES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
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CHICO-..The ArLerican Exchange National Bank of Chicago.BRITsn COLUMBîII-Tc Bank of British Columnbia.HAMILTON, BERMUD-The Bank of Bermuda.KINGSTON JÂMAIoA-Bank of Nova Scotia.DULUTH4'lirst National Bank,
HÂMBI7a-Deutsche Bank.

Commercial Credltp issued for use in ail parts of the world. xetoafaclites or hisclas 0 bu inl Europe. the East an( West Indies,China, Japan, South America, Australia, and New Zealand.

UNION 13ANK 0F CANADA.
Estabished1865. Pald-upCapital, SI1,200,000. HEAD OFFICE Qubr

Andrew Thomson, President. DIR5XJTORS. BJ.Pie i-rsdntlion. Thos. MeGreevy, E. Giroux, D. Cpe. Thomson, .J aeE.' E. Webb, Cah.E.JHae
F0aEîQGS AGENTS.Loadot-The Alliance Bank Limlted. Liverpool-.Bank of Liverpool. Limited..New York.-National Park Bank. J)oston-Lileoîn Nationial Bank.Minn eapolis -Fiz.st National Bank.

Alexandria. iroquois. Merriclcsvllîe. Montrea],Ottawa. Quebec smlths Falls. Toronto.Winnipeg. W. Winchester. Lethbrldge, Alberts.

The JAMES ROBRERTSON CO., Limitedp
METAL MERCHANTS

AND MANUFAC'PU1ERs OFLead Piping, Shot, Comnpressed Lead Elbows, Pty and White Lead.Specialty in covering Electric Wire with Whte ed. AsCircular Saws, Gang Saws, Crosscut and other Saws.

Oflice, 144 WILLIAM STREET,WOI-ks, COp. WILLIAM and ]DALHOUSIE STIREETS
MONTREAL.

BAR-LOCK TYPEWRITER
VisibleWiin Permanent

WriingAlignm•ent

THE MODERN WRITING MACHINE
Rias special features poýVessed by no other typewriter.'Unllmlted Speed, Powerfui Manifoîder, Llght Running, DUrabie

Cail or send for dlescri ptive catalogue. _
QH&RLES P. DAWSON, Mercantile Stationer,

232 Ott Jamu Str.eý t, ouatn

VIYIJYI»jrtujXLj UMNUJN
Assurance Company Ltd. of-London, Eng.

capital and Assets, 
$ 27,947,330Life Pund, (in spccial trust for Life Policy lIoldersý 7,343,285Total Annulai inoome, - - - - 7,500,000DePOsited with Dominion Government, 

-374,246
HEAD OFFICE CANADIAN BRAýNCH:1731 Notre Daine Street, -MONTREÂIJ.

EVANS & MOCCRErCR, Manage'rs.
Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.

In8uranoe Comnpany of Edinburgh, Sootland.
ESTABLISHED 1824.

Capital, -- ----------- $30,000,000rotal Assets, -40,506,907
DePosited with Dominion Go'vernment, 

- 125,000Invested Assets in anada, -- 1,415,466
Me B3ENNETTe Manager North Amerlea, Department.J. H. B3REWSTER, Asst. Manager.

HARTFORtD, Cotin.
WALTER ]KA.VANAGH 

- Resident Agent,17 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

THE GÙRNEY-MASSEY GGMPANYI
(LIX ITED.)385 & 387 St. PZuI St., MONTREAL.

Founders and Wflolesale Manufacturcrg
Hot W8ior H0ators aId Badwîlors,

Steel Cooking Ranges, Cast iron Ranges, Registers, iron pipe, FlttingsySinks, Plumbers' Suppies, Hot Air Furnaces for Coal and Wood,Scales and Weighing machines.Agents for Canada Serew Ce., and Ouatarl, jLe4d àt farb Wire C.We Invite opecli attention to 0cr Locke, Knobs, &o., the fineet oft1de "0eo ood mu1aotnr*d ti O"Andaj

40 INSIRANCE & PINANCE- CHRONICLE. JAN UARV 1 e, 9~94
THEDA B3ANK 0F COMMERCEYTHE HEAD OFFICE,_TORONTO. THE MANCHES~TER

Caitl,- 6OO.OOp 
-- sîîooo FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.DIRECTORSGEO. A. Col, Esq., President. .JOHN 1. DAVIDSON, ESq., Vice-Pres.W. ýB. amlton, Esq. ereTloEqJa.Cathern IGq M a wLgatsqJohn Hoskin, 'QCLL.D. R o bt. Kleour, LL. D CAPITAL - $ 7,500,000.B. E. WALKE General. Manager. J. H. PLME Ass't Gen. Managet.AH. IRELAEiD, Inspector. G . DE C. ""! RLAY Ass't. InspectorNew York-Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray. Agents. 

ESTABLISHED 1824.~ToReeTEast, 401,ce on _2 e in Stet West. City Branches: 798 Queenýtr~~~geetEt% ne 1.e 791 Yonge Street, 286 College Street, 51 QueunItreet West,41 Parilainent %treet, 12 King St. East, Toronto Junctoî,.

kilsa Craig Cayug Goderich St. Catharliiesl Thord
lyr Chathlm 1Guelph Sarnia WalOkerîton a
3arrie Colllngwoo{ Hamilton Seaforth Walkervlîie J. 13. r M FAT, CnrlManager &Sceay
telleville Dundas jarvîs Sirncoe Waterloo 

. B eea ceay
lerlin Dunnville London Stratfoid Windsorllenhejm Gait Montreal Strathroy Wood-stocklrantford 

IWiunipegMontreai Branch- Main Office 157 St. Jaîe 8t., CNDA EATET
e. M. Crombie, Manager, J. *L. Hlarcourt, Asst.CA DirDE RT NT

tanag#3r. City Branches: 19 Chabojîlez Sqttare, MEAD OFFICE, - * - TORONTO.*nd 270 St: Lawrence Street.
--------- JAMES BOOMER, Maniager.BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENrS.REAT BRITAix-T'he Bank of Scotland.DAINA an FrèrNl'es Cire.e Bank of India, Australia and China FI RE. IEMA N.

ftDl ACEand Frreshe CrereNMMMMU8TRALIA AND NEw ZEA LAND-.Union Bank of'Australia 
LFE

RUBBELS, BRLGIUMJ. Mathieu & Fils.'IlfEW YoRic-The Amerlean Exchange National Bank, -P'j.. ' li t ' iTAT T TUf
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'CRISWOLDIS pjm Underwriten'' Text Bool

S"Muld be ia the baudm of every ffre uaider'wrlter. idmited tInmbef
Of Copies left. For sale at the Office of . . .. .. ...

~ ~ THE INSITRJUNCE & FINAIgCE CHRONICLE,

COflIPalisois O'hallangodu
nuapmhe recetly 8sued, the Canada Life makes a coi parisOn

tf Exese ton hce' but Omt t<> say that the income cre,îiteS tO theGra.WetLf onInlud1e8 preijuis on less than its first thre e tfO%'ýbusines and that the expenses nained incluile the whole organizatiOl' ex-tenaes and cost of supplies as well as the ordinary expensý.- spAie comparative ratio, in teresting particuarl1y to new insurants, isllhdnThe Life InBurax1ce Policy-hoîlers Poktidx o 8Pissued
by heSpcator'l Coinpany of Ne%% York. 1V gives the followiIlg figuresuneMed f* sxes,,aud taxes to, uew businiess": CgbitlBdB ife,ê».23 per cent.Th G e t Life, 1.54 per cent., and unider sainlehead, after al]lo*wing for care of old business, Canada lité 2.73 per cenit-These fiures are taken from 8worn statements to Canadian Governient.
f th Caada Lie iî consent Vo open its boo~ks Vo an impartial coinl

Wes'a Lef for arisons with the results attaiued by the Great,by t i op aSimilar period, ail-the expelîses of such a report kwill be paldby nym includig the expenses of pulsigit in ail the lediiigpapers* 
ulihnTHE GREAT-WEST LIFEýASSURANCE CO-

Hjead Office, WLNNIPEO, MJOntario Branch Ofrce-î2 ]Klng st. E., Toronto.

C~ i . a INSURANCE
OFFICE)

FOU84DED A.D. 8710.

Mr :.A.ID OF-E:P10 E:
Threadneedje street, M te Londone Eng.

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fireo0ffice in the world. Surplus over capital and ail liabilitiesexceeds $70,000,000

CANADIAN BIRANCH:

15 Welington Street E-ast, te Toronto, Ont.
HM. BLACKB3URN, Managers

W. ROWLAND, Inspector.

This Company commenced business in Canada by
depositing. 83009000 with the Dominion Governneflt
for security of Canadjan Policy-holders.

CALIQNIAN
INSURANCE CO. 0f EDINBURGH

THE OLDEST SOTTISH PIRE OFFICE
CANADIAN BRANCH.

45 STr. FRANCOIS XAVIIM ST., MONTReAL.

LAN SINO LEWI89
Manager

THjE TRtAVELERS. INS. CO@
0F HARTFORD, CONN.

- Life, Accident
and

Liability Insurance
Examine our oontract beo re Insurlng.

TOIAL ASSETS, $15,029,921,09 S URPLUTS, $2p57,79491
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1864, $22,718,416.00

FRANK F. PARKINS, CId.f dgm,
Temple Building, MONTRKAL

PROVIDENT SviNOes LuFE ASURAjICE 8imIE'
0F NEW YORK. q

BHEPPÂRD ROMANS, President.
Eighteenth Annual Statement

FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 31st, 1892.
Incane ............................... $ 1s9029222.30
Paid PaliCyloijlders .......... .............. 1,1l8,4 "t-80
Total Expenses of Management ...... ......... 464î4oie"
Assets ................................. 1287,010.28
ILabilities, Actuaries' 4%/ Valuation ............ 605215.00
Surplus, Actuaries'. 4% ...................... 684,795.e3
Surplus, Arnerican Experience, 434% ........... 71%,395.28
Palicies isued in 1892....... ............ 19s,517516.00
Policiez in force December 3 1st, 1892 ....... 76843241.00

$50O000 depogited wfth thse Dominion Gov'*t.
ACTIVE AGENTS WA2NTED.

R. H. MATSON, Cnral Manager for Canada.

Re" 014Offce,

Uniid States L«fo Insuranco CO.,
OFFIERS FINANCE COM&ITTEGEORGE H. BURFORD, . . . . Prei det- GEQ* G. WILLIAMS,. . . Prest. Chemv. a. Basti.C.. P. FRALEIH . . . . . Secretasl

A. WHEELWRIGRT, sitn ertr-JLU ALN r #4
WM. T. STANDEN, sitn Secrtary.JLU ALN r od,ýAP'I'HUR C. PERRY, 0 Cashier. JOHN J. TUCKER, 0 a Ba" dr.JOHN P. MUNN, . . . Medical DOireter. IE. H. PERKINS,Ja., .Presi. Impeirter ' and 7 Zers'at Bank.

Tle two most popular plans of LIE INSURANCE are the CONTINUABuE TERM POLIC Y which gives ta the insured the-.L ra±esteossible amount of indemnîty in the event of death, at the lowest Possible present cash autlay ; and thse GUARANTEED INCOME , it&CYwbich emnbMce every valuable feature of investment insurance, and wbich in the eveut of actversity overtaking thse insured may b 1uSd ne'.OLLATERAL SECURITY FOR A LOAN, to the extent of tise full legAl reserve value tbereoÇ iu accordauoe with, the terms azd ôtipOf these polic 
druj S AFESaobtuet fgosUo4A4OSIts- duling to reprouent the Comnpay, an nred t* adf eS AF__ ueaeno fgw«, tgo l

E. .@WLE, aufflgM FOin". 0 quebeet Momtewe
-i.;.

),AXýtAàky 5, 1894 INStJkANC]g & FINANCE CH1RONICLE.

te le M 37 Yonge St.*p Torente.

0 ti IN,
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The Terrperance and GerieralCPTL£2127,500 LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY..

HEAD OFFICE, Mfanning Arcade, TORONTO.'Net premiums } Y81Q56 HO.G0 .ROSS, Miinister o, Edcaion, PRPAIDENT.for year 1892s £8.81O H. BL ARE, Q. I.PRÎEROBT. McLEAN Bo VC-RB)NTS.

0F LIVERPOOL, ENG.

WOOD & EVANS, Ceneral Agents.
FOIR THE

Province of Quebec, MONTREÂL.

INSU RANCE -*àRTNA .4 COM PAN Y
CANADIAN ACE'NCY ESTABLISHED 1821.

Fire and Inland Marine Instirance.

W. B. CLARK, President; A. C. BAYNE, Vice-Pres.; JAS. F. DUDLEY,Sec.; WM. H. KING, E. 0. WEEKS, Assistaut Secretartes.
WOOD & EVANS, General Agents, MONTREAR.

aPolicies issued on ail the best Papproved plans, bothaee and Natural Premiumn. Total abstainers kept inaseparate elass, thereby getting the advantage of theirsuperior longe'vity.
H. SUTHERLAND,~ACENTS WANTED. Manager

~rEII :

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated in 1887.

THE CANADA ACCIDENT lias acquired thte bu8i-
ness of thie

MLJTUAL ACCIDENT ASSO'N. (or Matichegter
ASSURANCE THE CITIZENS 0F CANADA, and

THE SUN 0F CANADA.
LNO NN.ETY TEE CANADA ACCIDENT is now controlled and

Inmtituted ln the reiga of Queen Anne, guaranteed by the PALATINE INSURANOE COM9PANYA.D. 1714. (Limited) of Manchester, but will continue under its oi~ginaSubserIbed Capital, - 2,2509,000 naie, but with new Officers and Manager, and is fully prepared tocapital PaId up - - - - 900,000 offer Accident Insurance in ail its branches, together with
Total Invostedl Funde Oed - -l 12,000V000 Employers' Liabihity Indemnity on the most liberal terins.Annual Encorne, y 193009000

T.. L. O~EIm HEAD OFFICE:
RESIDENT MANAGER FOR CANADA. 1740 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAj,.55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.9 MONTREAL.

X.B.-AjppUoatot for lgenduc in'ftod LYNN T. LE ET, Manager.

UNITED PIRE INSURANÇE COMPANY
Tis Company in addition to its own Funds lias the security of those ofPALATINE INSURANCE CO off England,

The combjned Assets being as follows :Capital Subscrjbed ...... ............................ $5,55.00Capital paid up in Cash 
. .............. 1,250.000Funds in Hand exceed..........................2750000

Deposit with Dominion Government for Protection of Canadian Po]icy-Holders ...... 204100HEAD OFFIE FOR CAN4D4, 17.40 Notre Dame Si., MONTRBALoJ. A. ROBERTSON, Supt. of Agencies. T. H. HUDSON, Resident Manager.NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH, NEW BRIUNSWICK BRAN'CHI, MANITOBA, B. C. & N. W. T. 't ItANCgff
Head OMfce, Halifax, jH Iead UmeIe, pit. John,. Head Orna., Winnipe.-£ LF. SHORrr, Genou.., Agent Iil. CHUR'% Co.. General Agents. 'o W. 01IRDLESlTOIE. qenieral AgentThe Ijnited " having acquired by purchase the business and good will of the 'f City of London Insurance Cm.pany," and assumed ail the liabilities of that Company, is alune entitied to the benefit, of the connection thus formed,the continuance of which it respectfully solicits.

i

1

_î
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NORTH QEENSLANo INSURANCE CG. L'I!!'E
OP 5TDYEY9 4 UÇI2RLL.

->tplml W m m m W
CrgOes, Freights and Huils w rte atl w tcur n rae. P o p e i m n f C a es s a dit -

ghng feature of this Company. rte tlws urn ae.POpPolicies issued with losses payable in London, Australia or at any of the Companyis numerous agencies throughoutthe World.
LONDON OFFIi, 

- - 16 COtNHILL, B. 0.W H IT TA K ER & c Oum Chief Agents and Attorneys for Canadr,O0onfdence Solcl. 768 Prinlce Wilam StrOetp* ST. JOHN, N. Be

2679000 ______

No. 7 ENVELOPES
White Wove. Good Quality. At a specially low price.

One Thousand for - 1.38 JTen Thouliand for - *1125Vi've Thousand for - 6.25 ITwenty Thouand for 22.00Not less than One thousand sold at above priceS-Send for a Sample.

MORTON, PHILLIPS8 & C0,Stationers$ Blank Bo0ok Makers and Printers.1765 & 1757 Notre D:ame 8t., IKMRL.

PHENIX
NS URANCE COMPAN Y,

0'D BROOKLYN, N.Y.
JAMES . $INTOH)N Agent,

&IOYTIC-EàL. Que.. . ARLEYY 0eneral Agent,

CONNECICUT
FIRE INSURANCE C0-,,

0ASH H4RT O R D ONCASH A PIETAL « ONE MILLION DOLLARS.CASH SSET, - WO AND A HAIF MILLION DOLLARS.

CIUL]Ci t. GEO'J D BH.wl MCHe1&JAgnt, OTE

I) O FFCE Sert OU.SEW

P.-0 «E~ ~ 4 . yTr 1a,,8r< , 00.0
ESTABLISRED~ ~ ~ M laSEýlai7, gntMN.EL

Ha re LANGL IS PE RR GANAUS Oi.

Swtavcm 
WM W. WE'L]HE

& ~o Ir.W'â là PELETIE

HIEAD OFFICE,__-__WATERLO0, ONT.ouLuUsopg,,d <JBpU.I - *1,000,000 subscqbe c Qpfte -DeM. GoVg Dpo"j 50,000 PiNZd up ca~U - O,0JAMES] TROW, Mf.P., Preaident. P. H. 81M, E@Q., Vice-Prednt
THOS. HLLIARD, Managing.Dreetor.The Policy is a straight promise to pay-like a bank draft, alzaoatUflCondtiOnal No restriction on travel or occupation.Wen two or three years in fo>rce it is non-fbrfeitable, even forf&ilarIe to paY renewal preminms, remaining in full force T'ILL TREVAX'L1M IS EXHAUSTED).

It provides a legacy certain instead of a lawsuit possible.Eqaiy ewe polic-hoders is secured by insuring in threecàSeL sanes general and women-giving each in profit tdutru bneit f tsown longevity."'i RLATES compare favorably with any in the world.Ail Sound plans of assurance ofl'ered.AGENTS WANTRID. Apply now for choice of territory to
TI-TOS. HLLLIARD, Managing Director.

N gvrwI A N D ? V * oE I I N

Gaz~eer of 1rifish North america
Conainn *he*WILL 1B PtJBLI81HED-IN 1894.

go'itnn thIatest and most authentic descriptions of over1000Citieq, Towns and Villge
in the p rovnces of O ntario, Q uebec, N ova ioS a Nes Br n wi. P i
Euward lslaVnd, Manitoba British Columbia, teNrth WVest Territories and
Newfoundland; and geneal information drawn froin official sources, as to thenaines, ocaiy, extent, etc, or over

3,000 Lakces and RiversWîth a Trable of RoUte . aShowing the proximity of the Railroad Stations and Sea, Lake and River Portst10 he Ciies, Towns, Villages, etc., in the several Provinces.

P R I O E T ? 7 4 .0 0 .
JOHN LOVELL &~ SON, PUBLISHERS, MONTREAL.

(Esý,tabl1îshed 1868.,)

0F WATERTOWN, N.Y.

Nfet BuYi)IuU t Polioy.il<>doj'...............j6110
Net Surplus ~ St ors, da............P, 8 .0* d!g t hini a~ 09smsIeOgm gIm SU IS.

1 -THE:

Donlinion Life As'8urancë co'u
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HEAD OFFICE,

OLD RELIABLE

TORONTO.

PROGRESSIVE

Head Office,, TORONTO.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital,
Total Assets,

- - - $500,000.00
- - - 1,015,570.70-

Capital ................. 2,000,000.00
Cash Assets .............. 1,938,40.00
Annual Income ........... 2,313,913.26

Losses paid since organîzation, $12,475,201.09

DI]RECTORS:

GEO. A. COX,
Pi esi,.ent.

A. M. SMITH

S. F. McKINNON

THOMAS LONG

J. J. KENNY,
Vice-Presidenit.

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C. ,LL.D.

ROBERT JAFFRAY

AUGUSTUS NIYERS

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORSANIZATION, $18,000,O0

A. M. SMITH, GEORGE A. COX,
President. Vice-Presidelit.

HON, S. C. WOOD

A. T. FULTON

GEO. M-%cMURRICH

ROBERT BEATY

W. R. BROOK

H. N. BAIRD

H. M. PELLATT.

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Reosdent Agent,
42 Bt John Street, - - - MOINTREÂL

J. J. I.'KENNY, Afanaging, Director.

Ageno<e. in ail the principal Citiea andl Towna in Canada

and the UTnfted Statea.

FORTY-EICIITH ANNUAL REPORT
IlF TEES

New-York L'ifeInsurance Company
JOHN A. McCALLy President.

BUSINESS OF 1892.
*Premlumi Incorne,- - -

Interest, Rents, etc., - -

Total Income,'
J3eath Ulaims, q
Endowments and Ainnruities. - - -

Dlvidends, Pitrchased Insurances, etc.,

Total to Policyholders,
Number of New Poicies Issued,, «
Âmount of New Insurance Written,- -

CONDITION, J
Assets,

]riablities, 4 per cent. Standard,- ---

Surplus,
NuMbe;r 0f Pollcies in Force,
Amount of Insurance In Force, - -

PROGRESS IN 1892.
Increase mn Benefits to Policyholders,
Increase in Assets, - M
Ilncreae in SurpWs, - -teniucrease In in uance Witn
1[ncrease In Insurance ln Force,

- $25,040e113.93
-5,896,476.90

- - $3099369590.83

- -- - - 29484e432.29
- - - - 3e6133,990.76

- - - $1399959012.33

-$1739605,.070.00
ANUAUY 1, 1893.

- - - $13794999198.99
- - - - -- -- $120e694,2d50.89
- - --- - - - 16,804,948.10

224,008
- - $6899248,629.00

-- - - $1M323,521.45

- -,- - - - 20,9U0,088.00.
609165,451.0e

DAVID BURKE, GENERAL MANAGER.
- Caps y'sBuidin, - MONTREAL, Canada.

WE$TERH
Assurance Company.

INCORPORA TED lm 1851.

-rornpenyle Building,,


